
Larry Michael Tobin, re ‐
tired co-pub lisher of the
Tom a hawk Leader for 37
years, died peace fully at
home sur rounded by his fam ‐
ily on Sun day, Dec. 12, 2021,
at the age of 75.
Tobin was born Feb. 4, 1946,
in Kansas City, Mo., to
Charles A. and Fern (Lamar)
Tobin. Upon grad u a tion from
St. Pius X High School in
Kansas City in 1964, he came
to Wis con sin to at tend Mar ‐
quette Uni ver sity, ma jor ing
in his tory and po lit i cal sci ‐

ence.
After grad u a tion, Tobin spent a year work ing in the alumni
re la tions of fice of Mar quette be fore mov ing to Madi son to
work in the State Leg is la ture. He left gov ern ment work in
1973 to be come di rec tor of mem ber ser vices for the Wis ‐
con sin Elec tric Co op er a tive As so ci a tion, but his days in
pol i tics weren’t over.
He served two terms on the Dane County Board of Su per ‐
vi sors and, in 1977, be came as sis tant man ager and leg isla ‐
tive co or di na tor for the Wis con sin News pa per As so ci a tion
(WNA). Tobin held a long and fierce loy alty to WNA,
often stat ing that it was his in tro duc tion to that or ga ni za ‐
tion that brought all the best things to his life. He would
later spend 11 years on the WNA board of di rec tors, in ‐
clud ing a year as the 100th pres i dent. He also spent a
decade on the WNA Foun da tion board of di rec tors and
served two terms as pres i dent. Tobin would later be in ‐
ducted into the Wis con sin News pa per Hall of Fame.
It was at his first WNA con ven tion in Nov. 1973 that he
met Kath leen Ann Bra nen, a Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-
Madi son stu dent at the time. She was re ceiv ing a schol ar ‐
ship from WNA and 15 months later, Feb. 8, 1975, the two
were mar ried in Burling ton, Wis.
In Aug. 1980, Tobin and his wife pur chased the Jef fer son
Ban ner, one of the state’s old est news pa pers, a weekly pub ‐
li ca tion in Jef fer son, Wis. They sold the Ban ner 15 months
later and, on April 1, 1982, pur chased the Tom a hawk
Leader, which they would own and op er ate to gether for 37
years, be fore sell ing it on May 31, 2019.
Though he ran the busi ness op er a tion of the news pa per and
was not a reg u lar con trib u tor to the news end of the pub li ‐
ca tion, Tobin won state and na tional awards for ed i to ri als
and fea ture ar ti cles that he wrote. Never one to flinch at
con tro versy, he often stated that when the Leader took a
tough po si tion on an issue, the ed i to r ial was usu ally his.
In 1999, Tobin em barked upon an ef fort to ful fill a life-
long dream of writ ing nov els. He com pleted three man u ‐
scripts and, in 2008, one of his nov els, Press ing Mat ters,
was pub lished. The work re ceived crit i cal ac claim around
the state and, next to his pride in his fam ily, it was the au ‐
thor’s proud est ac com plish ment. He also en joyed writ ing
po etry and short sto ries.
Tobin was ac tive in Tom a hawk civic af fairs. He served on
the Tom a hawk Cham ber of Com merce board of di rec tors,
in clud ing two terms as pres i dent. He was a found ing mem ‐
ber and first pres i dent of the Ad vance Tom a hawk Foun da ‐
tion. Tobin was a char ter mem ber of the North Cen tral
Wis con sin Pri vate In dus try Coun cil, serv ing on that board
for seven years. He also served on the Tom a hawk De vel op ‐
ment Cor po ra tion. Be cause of his con tri bu tions to the com ‐
mu nity, Tom a hawk Jaycees hon ored him with the Dis tin ‐
guished Ser vice Award.
In ad di tion to his busi ness and com mu nity or ga ni za tion in ‐
volve ment, he coached youth base ball for many years.
While wins were im por tant to Tobin, he was more proud of
the skills and sports man ship his play ers de vel oped.
He loved to hunt and fish and spent many hours at his
cabin in Brant wood, Wis. He had an abid ing love for the
Rocky Moun tains and over the years hunted many times in
Col orado, Wyoming, Idaho, British Co lum bia, Alaska, and
es pe cially Mon tana, where he and his wife even tu ally pur ‐
chased a log cabin in the Crazy Moun tains, own ing that
prop erty for 20 years.
Of all his in ter ests and ac tiv i ties, how ever, Tobin claimed
his fam ily as his proud est ac com plish ment. Noth ing
brought him more joy than his wife, Kathy, their son,
Kerry, and daugh ter, Kelly, and their fam i lies.
“They say that be hind every suc cess ful man is a woman,
but not for me. Kathy has been be side me every step of the
way…my great est source of sup port and com fort…my best
friend,” Tobin was known to say. “As the song goes, she is
truly the ‘wind be neath my wings.’”
His wife Kathy, son, Kerry, daugh ter-in-law Stacy, their
sons, Mason and Callan, daugh ter, Kelly, son-in-law Brent
Hus song, and their daugh ters, Brynn, Maren and Vayda
sur vive. Also sur viv ing are his sis ter, Diane De Baun of
Port Char lotte, Fla., two broth ers-in-law and their wives,
five nephews and five nieces.
He was pre ceded in death by his par ents, his in-laws, Bill
and Nan Bra nen, and one nephew, Jacob Bra nen.
Fu neral arrange ments are pend ing with Krueger Fam ily
Fu neral Home, Tom a hawk, and de tails will be avail able on
their web site, www. kru eger fami lyfu nera l. com.
In lieu of flow ers, do na tions to Kin ship of Tom a hawk,
North woods Pas sage Snow mo bile Club or Tom a hawk
STAR Foun da tion are ap pre ci ated.


